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STOPPED THE OVATION.

Richard Wagner'a recullar Experi-
ence la Vlenua.

WJbeu Waguer was at the height of
tils popularity he visited Vienna. Bar- -

'on vou Beust, then chancellor of the
.empire, was Informed that the Trus-la-

party intended to Rive bim an
serenade a which

IwouUl have the uir of liermau protest
egainst the tendency of the ministry to
mflke the union of Hungary and Aus- -

.. trla more lutiuiate. The demonstration
promised to arouse stroll;; feeling.

"Your excellency is warned," said
the chancellor's ndvlscrs. "It is Impos-

sible to stop this manifestation unless
Waguer goes away, and he loves ova-

tions too well. Nothing will induce him
to depart"

"You thiu!; so," said Beust, with a
.flmile.

An hour later Wagner was invited to
dine with the chancellor. lie was flat-

tered by the invitation and accepted it.
Alter dinner, nt which Beust was de-

lightfully affable and entertaining, the
Chancellor remarked: "Ilerr Waguer.
are jtui Interested la autographs? I

Cave some very curious ones to show
you." And he opened a portfolio whore
were letters of I'alinerston. Bismarck,
Kapoleou 111., Heine iiud others.

Suddenly tifi'iiing to a paper, dated
1S48, he said: "Ah, look at this. It is
very curious. What would your friend
his highness Hie king of Bavaria say If
this paper, which would be significant
In connection with the political sere-

nade which the t!enu:ins are going to
give you, should be published tomor-
row iu the Vienna papers?"

The composer examined the paper
and recognized, with surprise, an old
proclamation of o;ie Bichard Waguer,

rtlo, an ardent revolutionist iu 1S4S.

bad proposed to the youth of that time
to set lire to tin? palace of the king of
Saxony. He saw his autograph and
that it might be the means of getting
him into serious trouble.

"Very curious, t It not, llerr Wag-

uer?" said the minister.
"Very curious, yot:r excellency," re-

plied his guest.
The next morning Bichard Waguer

left Vienna, recalled to Baireuth by
urgent business. Sirand Magaviiue.

MAKING WAMPUM.

A I'rocCMH Tlia Both
tience anil Skill.

With certain tribes wampum is still
highly prized Rnd necklaces are worn
hy men women and children when
they are the fortunate possessors of
them. To make wampum various kinds
Of shell:? are used, white and those
having n lavender line being most
liked.

The thiu shells are broken Into little
pieces and by aid of nippers are made
as nearly round as possible. When
each piece is drilled in the center, the
eld time fire kindling style of drill

used, the shells are then strung and
rolled with the hand on a flat stone,
which grinds them until they ore
Jmooth and even.

Comparatively few Indians anion
those who prize wampum beads most
highly have the skill or patience to
make them, even though thoy had the
materials. The fact is there are but
few wampum bead makers In the couu-Cr-

and it often happens that long pil-

grimages must lie made to secure the
requisites for really fine beads, and, as
with the white man's trinkets, that
Tffhleh is "far fetched and clear bought"
ra most sought affer for ornamentation.

Around some of the nuelent ruins In
tho southwest the little disks of wam-
pum are often found in the sand, and It
Is probable that they were deposited
In the graves in very early times and
vsashed out or exposed by the wind's
action. These ruins are in the best
state of preservation of any In the
country. Absolutely nothing Is known
of their builders, and the origin of
these ruins was as much a mystery
when Coronado first saw them in 1510,

when he made his famous invasion, as
It is to the people of the present day.
ffndian's Friend.

Otyiren find nioNlirnonin.
A singular way of removing oxygen

from the air by the nid of a plant is
as fallows: Inside ,i gbiss bell Jar, sus-

pended over water, Is placed a mush-
room, and sunlight Is allowed to fall
upon the plant. The mushroom ab-

sorbs the oxygen from the air In the
Jar, and the carbonic achl fornied dur-

ing the process fa absorbed by the wa-

fer, which gradually rises In the jar
to of Its height. The mush-
room now dries up, but its animation
Is. only suspended, as may be proved

y Introducing besida it a green plant,
when it will recommence to vegetate,
lieing nourished by the oxygen exhaled
from the fresh plant.

Hope.
'Mr. Merchant," said the new clerk,

preparing to ask for more money, "I
think I understand the business pretty
well now, and"

yes?" interrupted his employer.
"Well, keep nt It four or five years.
Perhaps you'll understand it then as
well as you think you do now,." Phil-

adelphia Tress.

TakliiR I'npa Down.
First Daughter Oh, phpn, dear,

two yonng uien we've met down here
have asked us to marry them. Father

They'd better seo me first. Second
Daughter Oh, they've seen you, rapa,
and they love us notwithstanding.

A Fnnhion Vote.
Doctor (to femala patient) You'?e

got a slight touch or fever. Your
tongue has a Ihlck caul--- Patient

Oh, doctor, do tell me how Jt

Btl
Reading Is thintlu;; yjth some one

rise's head Instead of one's own.
Safeopenhnuer.

Wanted!

Oil, give us a man for old Marion's place,

For, lie, the bond traitor can't bring us suc

cess!

Oh, give us a man who can run a hard

race,
A man who is willing to stand the ilis- -

grace,
For ilutler and Adams have tmde great

lVrnr Marion's dead and deservedly so;

lie died verv hard of political shame;
Th- - v ters who'd trusted him got a hard

l.lo.v

When he and old I'ettigrew robbed the

Mate so,

nd people do hate his old treacherous name.

The Kailical party had placed him in

power,
iiul woiiiipied him fondly as one ol its

grvat:
Tii those who had trusted him came a s;,d

hour
The treason which all of our people ile-

plore
When Untie id liussell Utraved the Old

Stale.

I.; far "with lakoia they placed a tew

bonds,

And. bv this vile cheme, piie!Jv brought a
b iml suit.

Our people, when voting, forget not their
hands

IW some they're liow clashed as boldest

brigands
When trying our treas'ry or yaukees to

loot.

Veeiving the pv. pie is very unfair -
l.'oMtenov.ible work of a traitor's vde hand

Air1 vuters will ever reiucnilier ihai pair
A ho, placed in the Senate and Governor's

chair,
Veie selling i'akola, their o.vn native land.

Judge Spen er 11. Adams, of Kailical note,

With Ilutler and Toms, liltle Meekii.s audi
I licks,

lVereased the Uojml lican party's State
vote -

Hy efforts all futile our failure he wrote

la trying t.. ply hi political tricks.

The people in Adams ate slow to believe,

Aud iti.iekiiurn declares he received no sup-

port.
The revenue doodles o'er failure still

While :n the ( Id party the take

Ami p'.edgr to Tuddv are .lining up slior.

If being abusive true grea'uess could be

Wr stirring up hatred in making campaigns
Thn Sp neer B. Adams acquired it, for

And all of hi- - hearers are bound to agree
That bitterness rules him when kindness hi

feigns.

Ilistaetics our party the victory cost,
I'rnvided. we ever had ghost of a chance;

And part of our voter- - refused t be
bo-- ed

l!y leaders whos nethods bring nothing

but frost

0 give us a liddle who'll make our folks
dai.ee.

!,..-- . n ,., ; ;. , , p,i;r..,i- .i' ',!,i keeii the times in the leail.
11 ire Adam- - ami Uutler cant carry us

,,' ,

And it w.iiil. bette to change the
whi ile crew,

And all will agrt a new chairman e neei

i i!i, who will he be? Tell us who can he

be
Who's able to act as lh publican bossi-

I 'lea-- e search ill tile mountains and lolv"

bv the sea.
Virginia o'er ii"rth of us down to Pi I'ee,

'or one at whose hands we shall suffer

loss.

for
can,

An send a' once to the newlv made

Where hm-ie- the black and
the Tan.

Oh, send us real quickly ju- -t any old man

Who's willing to die the old party to save!

From famous ol Dare or Horn small
C'herokeu,

county of Samp-o-n or srreat State of

Wilkes,"
From up in the mounl.iins or down the

sea

'lease lind ns boss who can beat Spen-

cer 1J.

The revenue doodles will him iu silk.

Anil place on his head poor Marion's
crown.

And call him the Czar or ltadical King.
We'll never let Adams again wear the

gown,
For lie shall tie forced to vacate his great

throne.
And never again shall he boss the pie ring.

Suppose you can't find one Oh what
shall we do?

Who wants empty honor and Federal pie?

I'oor Spencer Adams can't carry us
through;

He never could manage our party's pie
crew :

I'lease send us leader, and answ er our cry.

The boss whom you Iiud on to Cortelyou
send,

And ask him for plenty of insurance cash
Donated as gifts by men who

That they will protection to the orphans
extend,

tlit-- help win iu tho-- on
ela--

lit Pin U.Min.

Excessive generates no
happiness. And yet we enter the
race the last one of ua.

OLD
PEOPLE

NEED
VINOL

Because it contains the very
elements needed to rebuild
wasting tissues and replace
feebleness with strength.
We return money if it fails to benefit.

Sold by Standard Drug Co.

FASTIDIOUS WOKEN
consider l'axtine Toilet Antisentic r.
necessity in the hvgienic care of the
person and lor local treatment of
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
at Druggists. Sample free. Address
The K. 1'axton Co., Boston, Mass.

Why I am Proud of Norli. Carolina,

Recently The American l'ns.
published ut Detroit. Mich, offeree
prizes to Carolina boys foi
the best tssaysoti 'Yliv I aui l'rond
of my State." The first prize, '!.

was won hv Jarrette M. Tyler.
Whiskers; the seco id priz', $1 50,
by 'i'. LJ. By rum, Edeiituu, and the
third prize, fifty cents, by IVicy S.
Vv'hite, 132 Price street, Greensboro.
Jonorable mention is due D. Fmnk
hn Wallace, of Sfati-sville- tind
Leslie t. Bulhiii1, of Fayett.evillc,
Among those who w o sa'isfacton
essays i n the subject were Li u wood
C. Fink and Yute C'arkson, ol
Concord, The following is Vu
prize essa :

"1 am proud of mv nitive state
because of her glorious history and
her rich endowment f climate and
natural resources.

On Koanoke Island was planted
the lirst English colov in the New
World. Here was born the first
white child and hi re celebiakd
the first baptism in America.

The fisheries of North Carolina
are the giea' est in the wcrld, and
her corn lands make her the Eypt
of the South. Iu the production of
tobacco she stands first in quality,

. ...
tnotign seconu iu nuaiuuv.l i
annual crops of cotton, peaut
li ""cul 'Jc "a" ""u
swtet potatoes, arc enonnonA

Along tne Atlantic coast are
many fine truck farms, aud the
western part of the State are
whete frost is unkn nvn. ll-r- e

llorish all tho fiuit of the tt in r .irate
zone. Th- - grape vine grows in
every section. Among the varieties

lo - jiha I iiieal n Ta.lx.llu fadinl,.
and Sjupperuong. The wines

are very valuable. ihe long-iea- i

pine furnishes immense quantities
of lumber and naval stores. In the
eastern section are found the live
oak. the magnolia, aud the palmetto.
The gold medal for forestry was
awarded to North Carolina at the
World's Fair.

The hills and mountains of this
slate contain nearly two hundred
useful iniuerals. Gold is found in
twenty-nin- e counties.

The state possesses unsurpassed
facilities for manufacturing and
commerce. Her water is un-

limited.
North Carolina was one of the

first of the Southern states to en
courage education.

The climate of certain sections is
very beneficial to those suffering
from and lung troubles, and
winter resorts are unmerous. The
mountain region contains some of
the grandest scenery iu the world.
here is Mount Mitchell, the highes
peak east of the Rockies. No sec
tion presents greater attractions for
sportsmen ,

The Bons of the "Old Norli
State" have ever been ready to shed
their blood at honor s bidding. On
the "Blood-staine- d Field of Al
mauce was made the first ann--

resistance to British tyranny. At
King's Mountain, Moore's Creek,
and Guilford Court House stubborn
resistance was made to the British
In Mecklenburg county, called tin
"Hornet's Nest" by Cornwallis was
drawn up the livsi declaration of i i

dependence in the colonies. This w i

thireen months before the Declara
tion Independence was issued ii

the Conlinentil Congress.
In the Civil War North Carolini

ans were "First at Bethel, foremost

made are noted for their richness
find ns a man our boss ii ynulaild llavOI".

The forests of North Carolina
Tie

rats

The

by
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clothe
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pretend

n us coming

wealth

North

e

vais

power

throat

of

at Gettysburg, furthest at Clrcka--

angii and last at Appomattox."
Tne first officer killed iu the

Spanish-America- War was a "Tar
Heel."

Is not this a glo.'ious lecord?
I u the words of one her gifted

sous I join:
Nor h Carolina, great, glorious, and free,

The joy of thy children shall thou ever lie;

In storm and in sunshine around thee we'll
slai.d,

And may lind bless thee with most boun-

teous hand."

'.ducat ion In Business.

In the New Idea Womau's Maga-
zine for January appears an inter-estiu- ir

interview with a clever woman
who has worked up a unique busi-i- n

ss for herself in the publishing
world. This woman, Miss May
Lingdoii White, is conversant with

In- - work of publishing from begin-
ning to end, and finds sullic'e it
occupation in giving assistance of
various kinds to authors and pub
lishers generally. Miss White pre
dio:ites tact and education as the
issciitials to success in the publish-in-

world, and indeed in any I nc
of business. "I am inclined to
think," she is quoted as sayi.'g,
't lint this question of education is
very clovely wrapped around the
success of women in business. Pos-
sibly the ordinary type of lusiiiess
wi.iuu", ;s only a partial success.
Possible we do not know how many
of us have been tried and found
wuntitii: in the qualities that help
men to surpass us. But the ordi-

nary type of business woman is r.ot
well ed iic ited. I rather believe the
ability to get an education i.sually
carries with it the force or character
necessary to success in business.
The woman who has sense enough
to aciiiKic a.i education 'liany in
the iniijoiity of ca-e- be counted
upon to use t he same tens ' in Ic ru-

ing how to earn her living. The
highly ediicat-- d are frequently said
to l e too impractical lor ever) -- day
purposes. 1 think such cases are
the exception.

Invest in brains, Kvery scholat
uliis soni.'th'ng to the relies of a
commonwealth.

K feme wealth, like extreme
overly, is an atni nphe-- ladened
(h deadly poison.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
dscouragesandlesscusatnbition; beauty.

vigor ami cliccrlul-ncs- s

soon disappear
when the kidneys arc
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is n; uncom-
mon for a child to U?
born afllictcd wit'n
weak kiduevs. If the

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child 'caches on
age when it should be able t; rol the
passage, it is yet afflicted

depend upon it, thecar icdifli-cult- v

is kidney trouble, a,., .ae first
step" should be "towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a

habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men arc made miser.

ible with kidnev and bladder trouble.
and both need the same great remedy
The mil and the immediate, efiect of
Swamn-Ro- is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in lifty- -

and timber.
e bottles. You may Ea&i5

have a sample uoiue
bv mail free, also a Home of

pamphlet telling all aboxit Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters' received from sufferers
cured. Iu writing Dr. Kilmei &. Co..
llinghauiton, X. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember '.he name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad
dress, JHngbamtou, N. . on every
bor1. s

Claims Sustained
United States Court of Claims

The Publishers of Webter' International
Dictionary alleire that it "is, in fact. the hiu-la- r

UnabridKed thoroughly in every
detail, and vastly enriched in every part, wit h
the purpose of adapting it to meet the lanrer
and severer requirements of another genera-
tion."

We are of the opinion that this alleiratlon
most clearly and accurately descriliea the
work that nas been accomplished and the
result that has been reached. The Met ioaarv.
as it now stands, hits been thoroughly

in every detail, hns been corrected in
every part, and is admirably adapted to meet
the larger and severer requirements of a
generation which demands more of popular
philological knowledge than any generation
that the world baa ever contained.

It Is porhaps needless to add that we refer
to the dictionary in our Judicial work A of
the highest authority in accuracy of defin-
ition; and hut in the future, nsitttlie past it
wiU be the source of constant reference.

CHARLES C. KOTT. Clilef Juitlca.
LAWRENCR WELDON,
JOHN PAVIS,
STANTOS J. PFFT.T.K.
CHAKI.M 11. lloWUV,

JodgM,

The abnre refers to WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(thphlghrstnwardl was given 1o Hie Interna-
tional at tho World's fair, bt. Louie.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

Tou wfll ht inleraited 1 n our ss
specimen payes, hcnlfrcc j

G.&C.MERRIAM CO,
PUBLISHERS.

SPRINGFIELD, MA88.
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5 BIG FACTORIES

The Styles of

Diamond
Brand Shoes
are Exclusive

An officer our decigm

our styles and patterns and does
nothing else.

This unusual attention detail
results not only
correctness
true patterns
This one reason why Diamond
Brand Shoes snug up under

arch and
shape

iJjc
YExMAKE MORE flNE SfOES THAU ANY OTHER HOUSE MSTt

V

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

QQJVS
LimmeKt
For Cougk Cold, Croup,
oore Ihroat.otitt INeck
RriAiimritim and

Neumlaia
At all Dealers

25c 50c HOO

Sent- - Free
5loan's Book Horrss
Cattle. Hogs Poultry

Address D:'. r.::l S.V.:n
r-- it A II

Lewis

f Jf

of company

to
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so
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originality and
but m

and better fit.

the f--j. I
hold their

nicely.
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DIAMOND BRAND SHOES

7. tSek T'l

HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

Are THE Best.

Hardware Company. .J

and buy a
Farquhar

Engine and Boiler

The assertion is backed by our sales for the past few months. Easy
running, durable and comfortable. We also handle J. I, Nissen Wag-
ons. Jahnston Harvesting Machinery, Mowers, Stoves, Ranges, Mill
Supplies, Builders Hardware, Buggy and Wagon Harness, Stag Taint,
Barb and Smooth Wire and even-thin- in the Hardware line.

& Win slow

in
style,

7W

HIGH POINT MACHINE WORKS

Engineers, Founders,
Machinists.

.
High-clas- s repairing in all lines. Manufacturers of Steam

Engines, Saw Mills, Lathe Mills and Pumping Machinery.
None but expert mechanics employed. We make a
specialty of repairing on heavy machinery and solicit cor-
respondence.

IF YOU REQUIRE PROMPT SERVICE WRITE US.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Ajlieboro.
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (EL Lavighlin,
Real Esto.te Dealers.

r
I Save Monev

and Sergeant Saw Mill between now and the first day
of January, as on that, date prices will be advanced.

McCra.ry-Reddin- g Hardware Company

Send your orders lor Printing to
uner.

i

i


